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The legislature will meet on the 2d
of Januarv Then the fun will begin.

Jodie Fly on is again in the newspa-
per business in Southeast Missouri.
This time Jodie has pitched his tent
at Frederick-town- .

Dr. Robert V. Mainz, formerly of
Jackson, this county, and a son-in-la- w

of Capt. Tacke, is now a repre-
sentative in the Kinsas legislature.

The pie hunters are swarming
around Governor elect Dockery with
their little tales of woe. The Gover-
nor will have his hands full for the
next two months.

If there is a bridge built over the
Mississippi river between St. Louis
and Cairo, it will be built at the only
available place, and that place is at
Cape Girardeau.

The authorities of the war depart-
ment have at least become aware of
the worth of experienced soldiers as
officers, whether they come from mili-

tary schools, or from the ranks of
privates who have had several years
actual training in the field. This is
shown by the fact that a large major-
ity of those appointed and promoted
are from the men who never were in-

side of a military school. This is a
principle that men work on in all
walks of life, and it is the right one to
go on in the army. Better work will
be done with this class or men in com-

mand. Ex.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Cape
Brewery & Ice Company will be held
at the office of the company in the city
of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, on
Thursday, February 14th, 1901, at 7:30
p. m., for the purpose of submitting to
said stockholders a proposition to in-

crease the capital stock ol said Cape
Brewery & Ice Company to fifty thous-
and dollars and to transact such other
business as may come before said
meeting.

Wiixiam Regenhardt,
President.

E. II. EXGELMAXN, Secretary.
Wm. Reoenhardt, 1

L. K. KLOSTERMANX, i

Hexry VcGELaAXts, Directors,
Chris IIilsch, i

E. H. EXCiECMAXX,

Cape Girardeau, Dec. 11. l'WO,

Missouri's Official Vote.

The CKJdal eouut of the voe for the
November election was completed last

.Tuesday. The corrected vote for
President is: MsKiniey, 314.H2: Bry-

an. 351.922: Barker. 4.244: Wooley,
3.965; Debs, 6,12: Malonev, 1,291:
Total, ;R3.iU3. Bryan "a plurality,
37,830; Bryan's majority. 2(,l!f..

For Governor: Flory. 31",J05: Duck-cr- y,

330,045, Ilillis. i,XA: Stokes.
Lipefomh, 5,577. Fry, 1.213: se.it-- t

ring, 3: total, 4.2!lJ. I locker?
plural: y, 32.140: Hackery's ma j..r;v,
15.71IC.

vm; ::.

Is itci '. !;. Ii :i :n il'i,;
-- lisclrho'ifh rs f '.ii-- F..iuis. i

ii Hi ue;l :i 11 i 1 i i
j

I on:;::1.!." v. ill lii,e nil U ii Uiy.

.Feoruis ry )'.Hi, in I'i''!eu of tliC
j

( ': mi j:. n ; i i the city l.'ajM; ;irar- -
i

ilea'.!. Mo . northeast cornci .f n;in- -
i

isii :t;! i ieli ji ;; J. nee slixvl between
1111.1 h'Hits sif l'l a in. and 4 . in. of
sail! day. to to the stockholders

: mortgage the property
fif said f.Vi:iiiany to secure two luin-dre.- il

and ilionsand dollars
( $22.KW) first mortgage construction
bonds, and for such other purposes a
may com:1 hefoix-- said stockholders on
said da v.- Liiri.-- j B. HolTK,

Presideni.
Ai,ii;:t;T O. I'hiolax. iecivlarv.

D.i'iniber 1st, li'iwv

Mini i.

Is. hereby given, that a meeting of
the Pemiscot Southern Baiiroad Com
pany will taKe pi;;ce on Jioiiday. j

December 24, 1900. in the o.Tav of the
Comnanv in Vm Cltv of Cave 'Jira:-- !
dean. Misouri.' northeast come, oi
Spanish and Independence uecis. ue--

tweer. the hours of !( a m. and 4 p.

m. of said day. to ssuhinii to the sat'1
stockholders the proposition to mort-
gage the property of said Co'ttpany
to secure S 100,000 construction bonds,
being one hundred bonds of. One

. Thousand Dollars . each all said
bond 3 dated October 1, 1900: and for
such other purposes as may come he-fo- re

said stockholders on said day.
LOUIS B. HOUCK, Prsident.

ALBERT O. Phelax, Seci-etarv- .

October 23. 1900.

Notice to Taxpaers.
I will be in Cape Girardeau on De-

cember 20, 27 and 28, and will have
with mo the tax books for Randol and
Capo Girardeau "townships and also
book for the city of Cape Girardeau.
All those iesiring to pay their taxes

. will find me at the court house on the
above mentioned dates.

E. W. Flentge, Collector.

CITY COUNCIL.
Journal of tbe Proceedings.

Regular Smioo,
OFFICIAL.

Council Chamber. )
City of Cape Girardeau.

Monday Evening, Dec. 17, 1900. )

The council met in adjourned regu-

lar session. Mayor William H. Coer-ve- r.

president, in the chair and all
members present.

The judiciary committee presented
the following report which was read:
To the Honorable Mayor and council:

We, your judiciary committee, here-
with present to you for your approval
an ordinance granting to Houck's
Missouri & Arkansas railroad certain
rights and privileges within this city
and respectfully recommend its adop-
tion. (Signed)

august shivelbixe,
Wm. Bleckwendt,
F. A. Kage.

Mr. Regenhardt moved that said re-

port be received and ordered filed and
that the ordinance referred to be read
the first time.

Said motion carried and the ordin-
ance entitled, "An ordinance grant-
ing to Houck's Missouri & Arkansas
railroad company a franchise over
and along Fountain, Merriwether and
Middle streets to Independence and
Frederick streets in the city of Cape
Girardeau, Missouri, subject to cer-

tain conditions," was read for the
first time.

Mr. Fuerth moved that the city clerk
furnish to each member of the council
a copy of said ordinance, and said
motion failed by the following vote:
Yeas, Fuerth, Ossenkop, Regenhardt

3; Xays, Bleckwendt, Kage, Morri-
son, Ruesskamp, Shivelbine 3.

Mr. Shivelbine moved that said or-

dinance be read a second time.
Said motion carried and the ordin-

ance was so read, and on further mo-

tion by Mr. Morrison the ordinance
was read for the third time, its final
reading.

Mr. Bleckwendt moved that said or-

dinance be adopted and passed, the
vote resulting as follows: Yeas, Kage,
Bleckwendt, Morrison, Regenhardt,
Ruesskamp, Shivelbine 6; Nays,
Fuerth, Ossenkop 2.

The mayor declared said motion
carried and the ordinance passed.

The judiciary committee, to whom at
last meeting was referred an ordin-
ance to amend section 1 of the fire
limits ordinance, submitted h report
to the effect that said committee could
not come to any agreement in refer-
ence to said ordinance, and recom-
mending that the council take action
on same, and either amend, approve
or reject the same.

On motion ef Mr. Regenhardt said
report was received, concurred in and
ordered li led.

A motion by Mr, Morrison that
said ordinance be read a second time,
failed by the following vote: Yeas,
MorrUon, Ossenkop 2: Nays, Kage,
Bleckwendt, Fuerth, Regenhardt,
Ruesskamp, Shivelbine 0.

The street and wharf committee pre
sented a report on petition referred to
said committee at last meeting, asking
that the city furnish stepping stones
to be placed in alley south of S. Al-

bert property to and along Henderson
avenue, which was read, to the effect
that said committee dotn not think it
advisable to place stepping stones
along tin" alley mentioned, for the
re .son ih;it same is too narrow.

I )u motion of Mr. Kage said report
v.a- - received, cuiicnrred in sun! or-i- h

ivil !: If .l.
! ;!.- matter of i tilion of I. V.'.

t'.'i:. r f.'rivii previously lo cuiaiu'ltci1
jon ciaims, Mr. Shivelbine moved tiial
said committee be authorized to make
siieb arrangements with Mr. l'ot!
whercbv he will relin:rii isb his claim
1(( pruj-t- , f,.ol!t of Union Mills,
whereon warehouse stands, and fur-

ther authorized to enter into negotia-
tions for him tc pay a rental to the
city for the ue of said gromtd hure-afte- r.

Said motion carried.
The following comraunu atiou from

the mayor was presented and read:
To the Honorable City Council:

GEXTLKMKX I have the honor to
acknowledge your request for me to
make contract for the city with Mr. C
W. McCrea for making survey of the
city, map, etc., and to act and super-
vise said work after contract is made.
1 notitieu Mr, McCrea of the action of
the council, ordering that contract be
made with him for said work. ai.d he

" "-- ' arvV""Vfor him to enter into same, for the
tvason that the proposition made by
uimana accepted oy tne council, cov

extent fulfilled youriusmictior.s, I am
Respect fully,

Wm. II. Coervkr, Mayor.
Mr. Shivelbine moved tait said

communication be received, spread
upon the minutes and filed, and the
motion carried.

Mr. Morrison moved that the judi-
ciary committee be instructed to enter
into contract with C. W. McCrea for
making survey of the city, etc.

Amended by Mr. Shivelbine that the
street and wharf committeeconfer with
Mr. McCrea in regard to the work be
intends to do, and report result at the
next meeting, recommending at the
same time the plan and scope of sur-
vey, style of monuments to be used,
and anything else of interest to the
city bearing on said work.

The chair stated the amendment and
6ame failed by a tie vote as follows:
Yeas, Bleckwendt, Kage, Ossenkop,

nnnpninnw''n'n

Shivelbine (; Nays. Fuerth, Morri-so-n,

Regenhardt, Ruesskamp 4.

Mr. Kage then offered an amend-
ment that the matter be referred to the
committee on propositions and griev-
ances under the same instructions and
said motion carried by the following
vote: Yeas, Fuerth, Kage, Regen-
hardt. Ruesskamp, Shivelbine 3;
Nays, Bleckwendt, Morrison, Ossen-
kop 3.

A petition signed by William Bock,
John Kassel and other residents and
owners of property, asking the coun-
cil to furnish stepping stones to be
placed on Normal avenue from Mid-

dle street to Fountain street and along
said street to Olive street, was pre
sented and read, and on motion of
Mr. Bleckwendt referred to the street
and wharf committee with instructions
to investigate what the cost would be
to the city if said petition was granted
and report at next meeting.

The council then on motion of Mr.
Bleckwendt adjourned till next regular
meeting, Monday evening, January 7,
at 7 o'clock.

Geo. E. Chappell, City Clerk.

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court of Cape Girar-

deau County, State of Missouri,
Friday, August 24th; fifth day Au-
gust Term, 1900.

The State of Missouri,
ex rel, E. W. Flentge
Collector, plaintiff, j Order

against of
R. H. Whitelaw, and j Publication.

tht heirs of E. Robin- - j

son, dee d, defend 'ts. j
Now comes the plaintiff, by its at-

torney, and it appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that the heirs of
K. Robinson are non residents of the
State of Missouri, and cannot be sum-
moned in this action. It is therefore
order, d by the court that publication
be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced
against them by petition in the Circuit
Court of Cape Girardeau county, in
the State of Missouri, the object and
general nature of which is to enforce
the lien of the State of Missouri for
taxes upon the .following described
lands, to-wi- t.

1. The south half (i) of the north
east quarter, and the west hall (i) oi
the southeast quarter, section eighteen
(18), township twenty-nin- e (29), north
range twelve east containing one
hundred and sixty (100) acres.

2. The northwest quarter of the
southeast q uarter, section thirteen ( 13 ),
township twenty-nin- e (29), north range
eleven (11) east, and Lot two (2) of
the northwest quarter, and Lot two
(2) of the southwest quarter of section
eighteen (18), township twenty-nin- e

(29), north range twelve (12) east,
containing one hundred and thirty-eig- ht

and forty hundredths (138 40-10-

acres.
That unless they be and appear a?

the next regular term of this court, to
be begun and held at the court house
in the city of Jackson Cape Girar-
deau county, Missouri, on the first
Monday of January next, 1901, and
on or before the third day thereof (if
the term shall so long continue, if
not, then before the end of the term ),
ana answer or demur to plaintiff 's pe-tio- n

the same will be taken us con-
fessed and judgment rendered accord-
ingly.

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published in the Cape Gir-
ardeau Democrat, a ncvspuper print-
ed and published at Cape Girardeau,
Ca Girardeau county. Missouri, for
four weeks successively, the last in-

sertion to 1m? least lifteen days In-

fo re '.he tirst day of the next term of
this court.

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and ollieial seal, at

utliee in .lackson. in snid
s;:.M.. county, this 27ih day of No- -

vcmi-er- . in o.
t'iiMs. v. r.F.rn:- -

( lerk 'ircuit ( .lift.

o::;K; K rt'Ui.K r.YTIOV.
.TATK (( ;" MlSi.;:;i;l. '

Cu'vv :' i Aiu. Tii:A!tiji:.r.
In the ';iim GiraruVau Court of ' 'oin- -

111:111 1 leas or sniu county, January
term, i.flii,

Bessie Harris. Plaintiff,
versus

Robert B. Harris, Defendant.
At this day coiiks the' plaintiff here

in, by her attorney before the dene oi
lue Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas in vacation and tiles an affidavit.
alleging, among other things, that ile- -
cmlaiit Robert B. lLuris is not a

resilient ol t!ie State oi Aiissonn.
Whereupon it is ordered by the clerk

of said court, that said defendant be
notified by publication that plaiutitT
has commenced a suit against him in
this court the object, and nature of
which is to obtain a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony contracted b- -
tween plaintiff and defendant, on the
grounds of cruelty and neglect, and
that unless the said Robert B. Harris
be and appear at this cturt. at 1 ho
n t t,., ,i,,...f I .. . r,, ., ...I i

, .hoineu at t.v.: court nouse, m the city
oi (. aic Tirariieau. Hi saiu county, on i

the 2ih dav of January next, and on
oi lv.!,...'i,,or;..fl,i.,f'fc,.i,iLij term.
n the term shall so long continue and
it not. then on or before t he last ririv
of r,luI term

.
nwwer OI pit-..U- . to tlie

petition in saiii cause, the same will
h taken ax I'nnfewed. nnti nu .rmuni
Kill... he . ....... .... .f. eeorriw.......i n rr! V

.nu it is lurtner ordered, that a
copy hereof be published, according:
to law, in the Cape Girardeau Dem-
ocrat, a newepaper published in the
county of Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
for four weeks successively, the last
insertion to be at least lifteen days be-
fore the comrn-incemen- of the next
term of this court.

E. H. ExutLMAXX, Clerk.
A true copy from the record.

. A ; , . . v, .. l .. .1 . u
'I c IS t seal of said court this 18th

day of December, l'JOO.

E. H. EXGELM A XX,
dec22n3G Clerk.

TO tl UE A COLD IX OXE DAY.
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture ia on each box. 25c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration of the estate of J. G.
Stubenrauch, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the
clerk of the Cape Girardeau Court of
Common Pleas of Cape Girardeau
County. Missouri, dated the 14th day
of Noyember, 1900.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any bene-
fit of sncb estate; and if said claims
be not exhibited within two years from
date of the publication of this notice,
they will be forever barred.

Charles Blattxer,
decl5u35 Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of Eli
Deck, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned by the clerk of the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of Cape Girardeau County Mis-
souri, dated the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1900.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
tnem to turn for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any bene-
fit of such estate; and if said claims
be not exhibited within two years from
the date of . the publicaiion of this
notice they will be forever barred.

Thomas F Raxdles,
decl5n33 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the copartner- -
snip estate of Henry Brandes Co.
have been granted to the undersigned
by the clerk of the Cape Girardeau
Court of Common Pleas of Cape Gir-
ardeau County, Missouri, dated the
13th day of November, 1900.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within
one year from the date of said letters,
or they may he precluded fro;n any
benefit of such estate: and if said
claims be not exhibited within two
years from the date of the publication
of this notice they will be forever
barred. Robert H. Ruehmaxx,

decl5n33 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of
John Job, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned by the clerk of
the Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of Cape Girardeau County, Mis-
souri, dated the 18th day of May,
1900.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any benef-
it, of such estate; and if Baid claims
be not exhibited a ithin two years from
the date of the publication of this
notice they will be forever barred.

Joseph Job,
dec-15n3-3 Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. --Notice is
hereby given that letters of adminis
tration upou the estate of Dr. . u.
Wilson, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator
by the clerk of the Cape Girardeau
Court of Common Pleas of Cape Gir-
ardeau County, Missouri, dated the
12th day of November, 1900.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters, or
they may be precHdod from any bene-i- it

of such estate: and if said claims
be not exhibited within two years from
dale of the publication of this notice,
thev will be r barred.

nov!7n31 J. MAi'ijo Wilson',
Executor.

New sniirs not aichy!
Xf v 100 Iroltf

w Opera lo .ii?
Why, what on earth ails you? Is it

indigestion? Get&hott'e of Dr. Cald-tteir.- s

Syrup Pepsin. It keeps one
slra t ;i:e ye;,r arouml. 1 buy ii a.
Mai Wil-io.i'- i or f. I!. Miner's.

i." e:t belts. U li.S
.1. ISiOIi's.

'I h !'!:. ms ,i the North

pablie Spirit. Qaitd.s 2r d

Capital,

are rariu-ti- y airlllid
I; Favi.Gf polices wtyty iraV&

for prosperity.

Tuk Nkw Youk Ti:n;rxK is the lr&iling ex-
ponent in thr United S'.ites or the !eveliinent
oi mines, Tanns, mills, railroaits ami
Ir&'le, anil all oilier prcacul uuurces of the
counuon tveal.

Two eU:tio:is of the paper are
Miiel torKeneriil reading the We. k!v and the
Tri, Weekly.

't he weekly, issned every Thursday, i a com-
pact news. nTieiiltnral and tainily' paper, un-
excelled lor cnltivator-- - vi the soil aud their
l'amilieb. l.s market reixirta have givea that
edition a ppreini' Numerous fp:i:ial
depattm.'T.ts are projected and managed eo ad
io uttrcs every hinL'hold and ali the memhers
tiier.-o- i Several hail-to- p cure appear
eaih miai.xrr. l'nce, ?l a year.

The i iM- -t kf.kly, printed Mondnv, Wedr.eg- - '
ll3v all , tT. ..3V ia haudm-- , Virfteit a:;U
condrys-t- l y o.iilv iienpajier,

a"',, t,,t j'ublicatiou ol it cias in the
Lijiteil sea es. Unas ail the Rj.eci!l rea:ureb
r Weeklv and the imdorian: news i the

Daily, and is printed and n.ailed a: mine i

lime a uiv oaiiy. J in- tiewH clean, acsnrate
"d fa,r'--

v adiniralily displayed
a.,.orjj,,,. to its value, and is nover distorted
For political news jou cannot ihnl any better
iiewipdtier. and the oensis iriveu willHiit any
pot.tlial DIM. I li? edl lor pa,--e OreatHS U,e
BTiint or Mire?t oatnotism anil uraa lest eharitv.
untainted by any consideration save the welfare
ol the home and" tlie country, its reviewa are
pungent, wise and witty The
$1 Si) a year, copies lrec.

Don't you think ttia. such an admirable na-
tion al newsp.nH-- shontd be in your own nomc?
Thousands of people in Missouri read some
edition ol Thk iintit-N'i- t.

I'un't yon think that the V Issues of the
er annum, each one handsome in ap-

pearance, full of tiie b st news and reviews,
well illustrated, a purchase for jourseif and
family?

We will semi either edition, the balance of
the year, free, to those subscribing now lor the
j ear l'JOl.

Y our order can be handed to the local post
master or sect to this office direct.

Tbiuckb Almaxac, 1W1. and End of the Cen-

tury number. Kesdy In Jsnnary. Enlarged,
carelnlly revised, with a rich budget of new
feaiuea. 2 cents, postpaid .

Any reader, so situated that ha can raise a
club lor Thk Tbibcxe, will oblige as by sending
for terms and sample copies.

THK TKIBUNE, Sew York.

'()'
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JUST RECEIVED
A New Lot of

Christmas Goods.
New Furs which will make useful

presents. Pretty Handkerchiefs, Mittens,
Fancy Dress Scarfs and Table Covers and many other
useful things for the gift giver.

Muffs $2.00 to 4.00.
Collerettes 1.75 to $10.00.
Fur Scarfs $1.75 to $5.00
Pretty Muff and Fur Scarfs in sets to match.

$8.00 for the set.
Pretty Jackets for ladies are good for presents.

We have them from $3.00 to 15.00.
Handsome Capes make useful gifts. They range

in price from $2.50 to $15.00.
A few pretty Golf Capes left which are nobby

and useful $4.50 to $6.00 are the prices.
Table Linens, Napkins, Portieres, Table Cloths

for center or dining table.
Visit our store before you buy your Christmas

gifts; we may have what you are looking for.

David A. Glenn. I
:::::::::::::::::::::

:::::::::::::::r::'
We wish you

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

.and offer our best aid
in making it

Prosperous,
jgj This week we are offering some monumental values.

jgj At an insigmificant price, for instance:
dzen Men's and Ladies' Underwear worth

jgj actual worth 35 cents to $2.50, our sale price 15 cents
'toi.oo

Sample line of Suspendeis worth 20c to 30c, sale

jgjj price 10 and 15 cents.
JbC Our stock contains many suitable Xmas presents,

t

175.
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VOGEL
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NWARE

fialvanlzrd Iron
IIoukc rontstn(ttrnlcf. liootiud,

; ulKTlnir anilypauilax.

HOT IK ITKNACB
M'KCIALTY.

418 BROADWAY

thettorysarl,
kjv cared tbousaads

Cases Nervous Dtteases, soch
aw SUA J M S as uebilirr. Unrinen. bleepless-flea- s

and Varicocele. Aunnhv
They clear brain, screogtaea

ctrcnunoa. suae dige
Derfect- - tmmil . 1w..1,Im.

and tones checked mumiy. Unless patienis
ottea worries tnea toto Insanity. Caaaomntieni ar Dmh.

Adores ItAl. sltiH.nit Cttvtlaad. .
Sal"9 by W. C HA MAN" & CO.

such as Umbrells, Neckwear; Men's Fancy Shirts,
Gloves and many other articles.

See the new French flannels' At

ft M

MAIN AND BROADWAY. PHONE 304.

x H.

Wum Stoves

Visitors invited come and see my stoci before buying elsewhere.

W. H. VOGEL.
'Phone

W.
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